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The Society for the Advancement for Blood Management (SABM) and the Postgraduate Institute for Medicine (PIM) 
require that speakers for continuing medical education activities to disclose any relevant financial relationships they may 
have with commercial interests whose products, devices, or services may be discussed in the content of a CME activity.  
PIM is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation 
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing 
education for the healthcare team.  
 
ACCME defines a “commercial interest” as “any entity producing, marketing, re-selling, or distributing health care goods or 
services consumed by, or used on, patients.” It does not consider providers of clinical service directly to patients to be 
commercial interests. The ACCME defines “financial relationships” as those relationships in which the individual benefits 
by receiving a salary, royalty, intellectual property rights, consulting fee, honoraria, ownership interest (eg, stocks, stock 
options or other ownership interest, excluding diversified mutual funds), or other financial benefit. Financial benefits are 
usually associated with roles such as employment, management position, independent contractor (including contracted 
research), consulting, speaking and teaching, membership on advisory committees or review panels, board membership, 
and other activities from which remuneration is received, or expected. ACCME considers relationships of the person 
involved in the CME activity to include financial relationships of a spouse or partner.  
 
The ACCME considers “relevant” financial relationships are financial relationships in any amount, which occurred in the 
twelve-month period preceding the time that an individual was asked to assume a role controlling content of a CME 
activity, and which relate to the content of the educational activity, causing a conflict of interest.  
 
When an individual’s interests are aligned with those of a commercial interest, the interests of the individual are in ‘conflict’ 
with the interests of the public. The ACCME considers financial relationships to create actual conflicts of interest in CME 
when individuals have both a financial relationship with a commercial interest and the opportunity to affect the content of 
CME about the products or services of that commercial interest. The potential for maintaining or increasing the value of 
the financial relationship with the commercial interest creates an incentive to influence the content of the CME – an 
incentive to insert commercial bias.  
 
In addition, SABM focuses on relevant non-financial/strategic business relationships or partnerships occurring within the 
twelve-month period preceding the time that an individual was asked to assume a role controlling content of a CME 
activity. Within this timeframe, any relationships or partnerships that have the potential to cloud objectivity and foster 
institutional loyalty must be disclosed regardless of whether a financial component exists. SABM and PIM considers 
nonfinancial business relationships or partnerships of the person involved in the CME activity to include those of a spouse 
or partner.  
 
Therefore, it is mandatory that all speakers involved in the planning, implementation, and evaluation of the annual meeting 
complete disclosure forms. Speakers were required to disclose all financial and non-financial/strategic business 
relationships as it pertains to their applicable roles and speakers were required to disclose any financial and non-
financial/strategic business relationships as it pertains to the content of their presentation or participation of the CME 
activity.  
 
SABM and PIM are required to manage any reported conflict and eliminate the potential for bias during the activity. The 
speakers listed below were contacted and any conflicts indicated have been managed to our satisfaction. However, if you 
perceive a bias during a session, please report the circumstances on the course/session evaluation form.  
 
All relevant financial or non-financial/strategic business relationships or partnerships with ACCME-defined commercial 
interests are disclosed to learners before start of the CME activity in accordance with ACCME standards. Additionally, 
participants with no relevant commercial relationship(s) must inform learners that no relevant commercial relationship(s) 
exist before the start of the CME activity.  
 
The requirement for disclosure is not intended to imply any impropriety of such relationships, but simply to identify such 
relationships through full disclosure, and to allow members of the audience to form their own judgments regarding the 
presentation.  
  



GENERAL SESSION 
SPEAKERS and  

SESSION PRESENTERS 

NOTHING TO DISCLOSE DISCLOSURE 
(As it pertains to the content 
of their presentation and/or 

participation)  
Marcus Inyama Asuquo X  
Sarah Barnhard X  
Zenon Bodnaruk X  
Arthur Bracey  Vevax, Consulting; Speaker 

Cerus, Ownership Interest 
Laura Boulos X  
Evan Bloch  Grifols and Terumo, 

Honorarium; Speaker 
Steven Brower X  
James Brown X  
Carolyn Burns  Accumen, Consulting; Speaker 
Alexander Butwick X  
Albert Calderon X  
Brian Chen X  
Ben Clevenger X  
John Cochran X  
Mayrin Correa Medina X  
Howard Corwin  American Regent, Consulting; 

Speaker 
Naomi Dahl  AMAG Pharmaceuticals, Salary 

and Ownership Interest 
Bharat Datt X  
James Dougherty X  
Veronica Falcone X  
Patricia Ford X  
Steven Frank X  
Richard Gammon X  
Susan Goobie X  
Ann Marie Gordon X  
Jacob Gutsche X  
Tiffany Hall X  
Reney Henderson X  
Axel Hoffmann   
Ashlee Howard X  
Beverley Hunt X  
Andrew Ishandea X  
David Jadwin X  
Kelly Johnson-Arbor X  
John Kim X  
Daryl Kor  UpToDate, Royalty; Speaker 

NIH; Terumo BCT, Consulting 
NIH, Contracted Research 

Cheuk Kwong Lee X  
Christine Lett X  
Yulia Lin X  
James Littlejohn X  
Todd Liu X  
Brian Lo X  



Karina E. Lukovits X  
Christian Mabry X  
Jens Meier X  
Sarah Morton X  
Marianne Nellis X  
Sherri Ozawa X  
Dion Osemwengie  HemoClear BV, Salary; Speaker 
Jesse Qiao X  
Guilherme, Rabello X  
Bradford Ray X  
Ian Roberts  The London School of Hygiene 

& Tropical Medicine, Grants; 
Speaker 

Rebecca Rock X  
Charles Marc Samama X  
Rita Schwab X  
Aryeh Shander  Masimo, vifor, CSL, Grifols, 

Octapharma, Pharmacosmos, 
Consulting; Speaker 

Timothy Snow X  
Bruce Spiess  Hemosonics, Royalty; Speaker 

University of Florida, Property 
rights; Speaker 
SABM, Consulting; Speaker 
Grifols, Fees for Non-CME 
Services; Speaker 
Coagulation Consultants Inc, 
Ownership less than 5%; 
Speaker 
Ocymmune Inc, Ownership 
greater 5%; Speaker 
Multiple cases, Legal; Speaker 

Joseph Thomas  HemoCue lecture in 2020 on 
PBM Principles to Sales Team, 
Fees for Non-CME Services; 
Speaker 

Pierre Tibi X  
Kevin Trentino X  
Henry Trumbo  Consultant and Member of 

Speakers Bureau for American 
Regent and Daiichi Sankyo 

Nathaniel Usoro X  
Richard Veesteaete X  
Matthew Warner  KL2 Mentored Career 

Development Grant from the 
National Center for Advancing 
Translational Sciences (NCATS), 
Other; Speaker 

Jonathan Waters  Haemonetics, LivaNova, 
Consulting; Speaker 

Saidu Yusuf Yakubu X  
ShaoFeng Zhou X  



 


